[Wooden spike orbital injury].
A 71-year-old female patient fell in her garden, inducing a skin wound on the temporal left eyebrow. Skin disinfection and wound closure were performed elsewhere, an X-ray image did not reveal a foreign body. She was referred to our service three days later with a progressive left periorbital swelling. Clinical inspection demonstrated a painfully, fluctuant swelling around the wound with an inflammatory pseudoptosis of the left eye. Vision was reduced on the left eye; anterior and posterior segments of both eyes were unharmed. After opening the wound sutures a purulent liquid was drained and a wooden fragment was found, measuring 22 x 0.5 mm. Because of restriction of abduction of the left eye, magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) was performed, detecting another organic intraorbital foreign body and a fracture of the left medial orbital wall. Anterior orbitotomy was performed and a wooden fragment was removed, measuring 47 x 0.6 mm. Under administration of intravenous antibiotics vision and ocular motility recovered uneventfully. This case emphasizes the value of MRI in the diagnostics of retained wooden foreign bodies as well as the importance of a soigneuse inspection of skin wounds with a high risk for remaining foreign bodies.